ETD Training and Support

Why do it the hard way? Here’s how we can help you.

Before you begin writing

» **ETD Template**
  Our MS Word template has Pitt’s formatting guidelines built in. Downloading and using it from the beginning means less structure and formatting problems later on!

» **ETD Training Workshops**
  We explain ETDs, show you what to do, step-by-step, and answer your questions. The workshops are held a couple times a month.

After you start

» **Office Hours**
  So you got started but ran into a problem. Stop by Hillman G-7 and one of our staff will work with you one-on-one. Check the Web site for our current support hours.

» **E-mail Us**
  Describe what’s wrong and we’ll help you figure out a solution quickly.

» **Online Tutorials**
  Video demos for the trickiest parts of ETD formatting.

» **For Details**
  Visit the ETD website for more training and support.